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LAB EXERCISE 2

Objective: To expose students to some concept of technical efficiency under the assumption of linear functional substitution.





Agrifarm Sdn. Bhd. owns 160 acres of land and the manager plans to allocate the land for oil palm and rubber cultivation. For this purpose, he has a few options of allocating the land such as:

100% for oil palm cultivation
100% for rubber cultivation
75% for oil palm and 25% for rubber
50% for oil palm and 50% for rubber

a) Assuming a linear function of technical substitution and by specifying variables “Oil Palm” on the Y-axis and “Rubber” on the X-axis, draw the production possibility frontier (PPF) of the company. Scale and label your graph correctly and clearly.





Suppose the Agrifarm Sdn. Bhd.’s manager knows that the maximum planting cost of oil palm is RM 550/ac. while that of rubber is RM 830/ac.

a)  Write down the equation of total planting cost (TPC) for both enterprises.

b) Using Excel, construct a production possibility table of TPC and 
populate the table with the appropriate production function data as shown below.







Area for oil palm(Acre)	Area for Rubber(Acre)	Total planting cost for oil palm(RM)	Total planting cost for rubber (RM)	Total production cost (TPC)(RM)
				

End of Lab 2

